
 

 

NOTE: The software provided to load the tune to the handheld device is compatible only with Windows 7 and newer 
Based computers and can be found at https://www.livernoismotorsports.com/instructions-and-downloads  

 The device is sent out blank, so you will need to complete a tune request here: 
https://forms.gle/wnkG4o1QDzezTtsK6 

A. Install Livernois MyCalibrator software on your Widows 7, 8, 8.1, or 10 Machine 

1. After install is complete, connect device to PC via supplied USB cable 

2. Program should connect automatically with tuner displaying serial number, firmware version number, and 
will check for updates. Please follow all on screen prompts and fully complete all updates for MyCalibrator 
Software and MyCalibrator Touch Tuner before connecting to vehicle. 

3. Complete registration prompt 

B. Before connecting: 

1. Turn off all accessories & unplug any electronic devices from any power or USB ports (A/C, radio, auto 
lights, bluetooth, etc.) 

2. Set the device on a stable, flat surface. 

3. Do not touch anything until it finishes. 

4. Do not let anyone else approach the vehicle. Do not open the doors and be sure that the radio is in the 
'OFF' position. 

5. Be sure your vehicle's battery is sufficiently charged, otherwise use a battery tender to ensure that the 
battery doesn't fall below 12 volts. 

6. On vehicles with active cruise control and rain sensing wipers, it is common for the warning light on top of 
the dash and the wipers to turn on. 

7. For vehicles with traditional keyed ignition, turn your key to the “RUN” position while keeping the engine 
turned off. For vehicles with push-button ignition refer to your owner’s manual for your vehicle’s proper 
method. KEEP YOUR FOOT OFF THE BRAKE - DO NOT START THE VEHICLE!  

8. Retrieve the “SW”, “Strat”, and “Trans” Code(s) by select 'Module Info' from the main menu. 

9. Record, and provide the 1-3 code(s) note that not all vehicles utilize all 3 codes, along with all other items 
identified in the Tune Request Form https://forms.gle/wnkG4o1QDzezTtsK6 

C. Installation: 

1. Saving your stock tune file: 

i. With the device still connected to the OBD-II port, vehicle in run mode, and the engine turned off. 
Select the 'PROGRAMMING' option in the main menu and follow the on-screen prompts to 
read/save your stock tune file. Do not turn off the ignition or unplug the device until the device 
prompts you to do so. NOTE: If you have a 2015+ Chrysler/Dodge/Jeep/Ram vehicle, you MUST 
send in your ECM for unlocking prior to this step, and 2018+ require our special programming 
bypass cable in addition to the unlock. 

ii. 2021+ F150 owners, see supplemental instructions for processes unique to your vehicle 

2. Sending your stock tune to Livernois Motorsports: 

i. Connect MyCalibrator Touch to Windows PC 

ii. Run MyCalibrator Program 

iii. Confirm VIN now displays on MyCalibrator Program 

iv. Allow program to send stock file to Livernois Motorsports for backup purposes 

3. Requesting your Livernois Motorsports Tune: Fill out online request form 

(https://forms.gle/wnkG4o1QDzezTtsK6) This must be filled out completely and accurately for us to be 
able to produce your calibrations. You will need the information from Section “B” above to complete.  

4. Downloading your Tune: 

i. After receiving your email/communication from Livernois Motorsports stating your Tune File(s) 
is(are) ready, connect MyCalibrator Touch to Windows PC 

ii. Run MyCalibrator Program 

iii. Allow Download/update process to complete 

iv. Confirm Program now shows Livernois Tunes in addition to Stock file 

https://www.livernoismotorsports.com/instructions-and-downloads
https://forms.gle/wnkG4o1QDzezTtsK6
https://forms.gle/wnkG4o1QDzezTtsK6
https://www.livernoismotorsports.com/images/MyCalibrator_Touch_Instructions_2021_F150_Supplement.pdf
https://forms.gle/wnkG4o1QDzezTtsK6


 

 

 

5. Installing your Tune 

i. Turn off all accessories & unplug any electronic devices from any power or USB ports (A/C, radio, 
auto lights, etc.) 

ii. Set the device on a stable, flat surface. 

iii. Do not touch anything until it finishes. 

iv. Do not let anyone else approach the vehicle. Do not open the doors and be sure that the radio is 
in the 'OFF' position. 

v. Be sure your vehicle's battery is sufficiently charged, otherwise use a battery tender to ensure 
that the battery doesn't fall below 12 volts. 

vi. On vehicles with active cruise control and rain sensing wipers, it is normal for the warning light on 
top of the dash and the wipers to turn on (unless rain sensing is shut off). 

vii. For vehicles with traditional keyed ignition, turn your key to the “RUN” position while keeping the 
engine turned off. For vehicles with push-button ignition refer to your owner’s manual for your 
vehicle’s specific method. KEEP YOUR FOOT OFF THE BRAKE, and depending on your 
specific vehicle’s method, press the start button once, twice, or press and hold to enter 'RUN' 
mode. DO NOT START THE VEHICLE.  

viii. Select “PROGRAMMING” option from main menu 

ix. Select “Preloaded Tunes” Option on Tuner 

x. Touch, and Drag to select the desired Livernois Tune 

xi. Confirm your desired Livernois Tune is selected and follow all on screen prompts 

6. After install of tuning 

i. If mechanical upgrades were installed, check vehicle for any possible fuel or vacuum leaks, and if 
none present, start vehicle 

ii. If your vehicle is equipped with an automatic transmission, several miles and/or days of driving 
may be required for all adaptive learning to complete. Do not be alarmed at shift quality 
immediately after installing of tune. It is recommended to do light throttle driving until shift quality 
has stabilized. 

D. General Warnings and advice: 

1. Reprogramming your vehicle’s computer is a highly complex process, and while we strive to ensure the 
easiest, and most reliable methods possible, programming your vehicle’s computers can result in 
rendering the vehicle immobile. As such, we recommend good common sense practices are used when 
deciding when and where to program the vehicle. We strongly suggest that the vehicle is somewhere that 
it can remain stationary with minimal inconveniences arising if it is rendered immobile. A gas station, fast 
food drive-thru, or side of the expressway 4 hours from home at 3am on a Saturday is not recommended. 

2. Tuning for specific grades of fuel requires the use of at least that octane rating specified. If you have 
selected to use a 93 octane specific calibration, you must use at least 93 octane gasoline. Use of less 
than the prescribed octane will likely cause engine damage. All of our labels are based on USA standard 
R+M/2 Octane ratings. If you are in a country that uses RON, or MON ratings, you MUST specify that 
within your tune request. 

E. California Residents: 

1. Clean a flat visible surface under the hood and affix the enclosed CARB EO sticker for SMOG purposes. 

  

Support is provided via online ticket system, Click HERE to make a support request. 

Livernois Motorsports business hours - 9:00am - 6:00pm EST M-F 9:00am – 1:00pm EST Saturdays. If calling to check on 

a support request, please have your ticket number ready to better serve you. 

Please note we strive to complete all requests within 24-48 hours on normal business days, custom requests, or 

new/unsupported strategy codes may delay the completion of your files. Not all potential modifications or products 

are supported; please contact us prior to requesting your calibrations to ensure your modifications are supported.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/e/1FAIpQLSfX1982zopSfW_N8ab17bPglbwr3kpjULa7WwrgAtZYQZmSpw/viewform

